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Why NotPut on a Roof that is
Guaranteed to Last fof 1015 or
20years according to whether
it is 1 ply 2 ply or frpfy- -

Why invite certain trouble by using inferior
roofing materials when you can have a roof
guaranteed for 10 IS or 20 years if you choose

Ven Alt and Apco
Asphalt Rubber

Roll Roofings
Smooth Finish Grained Finiih

Ven Alt and Apco Roofings are super
quality They have the life that enables
them to stand up under the extremes of heat
and cold They require no paint They make
on attractive as well as a long lived roof

Artistic Apco Asphalt Shingles arc made espe-
cially

¬

for residential roofs Slate - Surfaced
colors Red and Green

Confer with us about roofing matters

The Citizens Co operative Co
Phone 17 Canfield
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Money Is Made For Exchange f
HOARDED MONEY NEVER GROWS

All industries grow and the one who loans his money
to industry is the only one that finds success

WHY NOT YOU

IT IS NEVER TOO LATE
AGE IS NO BARRIER TO SUCCESS

We need more money to expand and have sent out
this S O S call to you

Are you going- - to answer it It means money to you

Address Box A Care Dispatch Canfield O
w-- h- hh4hKk
IF YOU WANT GOOD JOB PRINTI NQ BRING l TO THE DISPATCH

We

Pay on

Mail Orders
MuynsEs
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J BARBARA

gb By AGNES Q BROGAN b

Hit Wdltrn Newaptper Union

Ilorbnrn Unlnbrldge sometimes felt
that she had two personalities and
whether the one adopted with the ab
brelntlon of her linme was her true
personality or the other of the dlgnl
fled Miss Uarbnrn the girl herself
could not determine It all came of
being born Into a wcnlthy aristocratic
family on your fathers side and one
of sweet simplicity on your moUiers
side So Bubs decided the matter of
her dual nature

The Balnbrldges left nothing undone
that might further their granddaugh ¬

ters natural ndantuge while old
Grnnma Burnle Instructed her In
homely tasks and gave to her homely
pleasures Barbaras mother died at
her childs birth while the father who
had truly Im cd his young wife passed
most of his Inter jears In one of the
foreign ofllces connected with his vast
business Interest Barbara In her girl-

hood
¬

had looked forward with secret
Joyful anticipation to the weeks of
summer which would take her out to
Gronma Burnles farm It was there
In ruffled pink glnghnm frocks that she
became Immediately Bnbs lealn
the cultured young person behind

There was a little attic room at the
farm cottage that Babs occupied
where a rambler rose peeped Its
fragrant head through the casement
window nnd where across sun steeped
meadows she could hear the first soft
stirrings of cary morning Babs had
loved to lie lazily awake In the laven ¬

der scented bed listening to these
sounds nnd planning the freedom of
her day Usunlly as she rested and
as a part of the program awaited
came a boys happy song

If n body meet a body
Coming through the rye

If a body kUs a body
Need a body cry

Sometimes tho air was half whis¬

tled the whistler absorbed for the no
merit with the departure of unruly
Bolstelns from their directed path
And once Bnbs looking down jt tho
big boy from her win ¬

dow had dressed hurriedly and In an
adventurous spirit forestalled him up
6n his return As though by mere
chance she met him In the path that
led through the meadow she was
busily picking buttercups nnd she
daringly sang his song And tho boy
at her saucy smile bent suddenly and
unbelievingly and turning back the
pink ruffle of her sunbonner kissed
her Laughing he had bummed back
as he went on his way

Need a body cry
Babs had not cried she had been

angry Oh so very angry I And a
summer passed thereafter before the
Incident was forgotten

To Jim Evans boy Bubs was
Grnnma Burnles thnt
was nil while to the girl young Jim
wns the son of a departed and be-

loved
¬

country doctor whom grnnma
had known In his youth Jims moth-
er

¬

wns gone now too and the boys
ambitious planning seemed to have
small foundation In his present of
helDer to an exacting uncle But
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Eighty five

Specialized

Depts

Fine Feathers Make Fine Birds
A Mans Smart Appearance

Is Mainly A Matter Of Clothes
Spring suits for men nnd young men in smart single and double breast-

ed
¬

models Adler Rochester and other good clothing in stripes checks and mi-
xturesat

¬

2500 to 5000
Light overcoats in various styles and materials 3000 to 5000

Mens Hats
At 400 500 1500 700 800 900 1000 in all the newts shapes and

wanted colors

Also For Mens Attention
Pajamas Plain and fancy patterns in muslin soisette and madras 185

to 400
Shirts Percale Soisette White Oxweave and French flannel shirts with

collar attached at 175 200 250 300
Neckwear New Spring neckwear in the newest colorings and shapes 50c

65c 100 150 and 200
Union Suits Light weight union suits in long and short sleeve styles 200

to 500
Cape Gloves All the wanted Spring shades 250 300 and 400

Likely To Be Needed By The Boys
Kazoo Suspenders Aregular suspender and side garters combined made

of good quality webbing in assorted light striped patterns 75c
Belts Black Russia calf leather belts with oxidized buckles Sizes 24 to 3

2 50c

Stockings The Musser brand in black fast color medium and heavy
weights One of the best wearing hose made for boys Sizes 7 to 11 100

Iron Clad Hose Medium weight hose in black and dark brown with triple
toe and heel Extra good wearing quality Sizes 7 to 11 50c

Handkerchiefs Plain white cambric handkerchiefs neatly hemmed Reg-
ular

¬

boys size 10c and 25c
Sot Collars Earl Wilson make low and medium heights with points in

stripes and corded madras Sizes 12 to 14 35c
Pajamas One and two piece styles in percales muslin and striped madras

Plain colors and fancy stripes all frog trimmed Sizes 6 to 18 years 1 50
and 200

Deliverie by Automobile to Canfield Every Tuesday and Thursday

THE G M McKELVEY COMPANY
YoungsiowH Ohio
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the time of Babs presentation lo so
ciety sounded nnd the little sleeping
princess of country lanes went back
with cje opened to new duties Miss
nnrhnrn Unlnbrldge proved a success
socially grntlfled her grandparents
realized thnt they were rewarded for
their effort She wns lovely too with
the sweet freshness of the deplored
Hurnles nnd with their true look In

her eyes Grandfather thought that
Unrbnrn should marry nn enrl And
o he sent her to Join her fnthcr

nbrond nnd though no enrl offered his
heart nnd hand a young lordllng nnd
n good count did nnd Miss Bnln
bridge refused both disdainfully

If Cnrlton Inlnslcy wns not an enrl
he wns at least the only son of n

capitalist nnd he was and ever hnd
been in love with Bnrbnra

So she went quite alone out to old

Ornnmn Burnles Grnnma wns em
hnrrnssed nnd npologctlc concerning
the attic bedroom hut Babs again

lth n grateful sigh placed her weary
head on the lavender scented pillow
And In the morning wlien the ram ¬

bler tnpped Its summons nt the case-

ment

¬

window Babs arose hurriedly
md with n thrill of excitement no for-

eign
¬

land hnd brought she Investi ¬

gated the tiny clowt for the old glng ¬

hnm frock thnt she knew granmns
H ntlmcnt would keep there nnd
found It The dress wns still big
enough for her petite figure and then
icross the meadows Bnbs saw him
jomlng the boy Jim a mnn now big
jnd fine nnd yet recognizable in spite
nf his proper cut clothing As Bnbs
lew down the stnlr his old song came
o her

If n body meet n body
Coming through the rye --

If n body kiss n body
Need n body cry

She wus In his pathway the old
inucy smile on her lips

Jltn she cried Ohl where have
ou been
And when James Evans could stop

stnrlng he nnswered her
Around the world civil engineer ¬

ing And nlwnjs everywhere think ¬

ing of you Babs For of course he
iddcd sndly when I learned who you
really wuie there was no use In hop
ng for you

Jltn said Babs shakily when
you were a boy you were much more
jnring than now Jim dear a body
wouldnt jry

Then he kissed her

HINT FOR OWNERS OF PETS

Mystery of How Spitz Wao Kept
White Is Solved Secret Learned

From Washwoman

Another secret process wns unwit ¬

tingly betinyed at a street discussion
between two women recently The
women elaborately dressed and seem ¬

ingly of the sheltered life type stood
pets In leash as they gossiped The
one with the Japanese spaniel spoke
first

I have an awful time with Togo
he Is such a little aristocrat and she
Jerked at the chain as her substitute
for a child showed a desire to greet a
pusslng mongrel He detests casUle
soap and I always use facial for his
bnth but he Just adores Ulac scented
talcum powder afterward and I have
a spray with lilac water that tho
both of us use Hows little Snowball
now referring to the other womans
Spitz We heard he was 111 You
must hae been worried sick I often
wonder how you keep him so white

The other womans turn as pam- -

pored pets milled about It was tdr
rlble Snowy had colic ate too much
squnb we hnve to get them especially
for him tho little darling but we
got the best doctor we could And nnd
he wns nil right In two dnys Oh
yes how do I keep him so white
Bluing Always after his bnth I put
him through bluing learned It from
watching n washwoman once She
put her fine white clothes into bluing
nnd it works Just ns well with Snowy

Iortlnnd Oregonlan

DISPUTE ACCURACY OF CLOCK

Heirs of DanUh Nobleman Stand to
Win or Lose Large Amount of

Money by Decision

What time was It when the castle
clock struck twele

Ten thousand pounds norniully
about 550000 hangs on Uie nnswer to
tills question explains the London Ex
piess correspondent In Denmark which
has been the subject of lively argu-
ment

¬

In the eastern civil court Copen-
hagen

¬

The clock In question Is In the tower
of Ljstrup castle the sent of one of
Denmarks greatest landlords the late
Count Moltke a life member of the
ancient house of lords

Count Moltke died on Uio night of
December 10 201018 n few seconds
after the cnstle clock struck twelve
The Danish parliament recently np
pioved n new nnd Increased scale of
death duties applicable to the estate
of all persons who died after midnight
on December 19 20

It Is contended by the counts heirs
that the castle clock was fast and
struck a minute loo soon The count
they say died nn December 19 and
therefore his estate is exempt from
the increase In the death duties

Weavers
A tjplcal Scots ciofter weaving with

the old fashioned hand weaUug loom
side by side wlUi Uie very latest power-l-

oom gllng an Idea of Uie great
gain la output and quality achieved In
mechanical Invention will bo an Inter ¬

esting Item at the efficiency exhibition
In London where the use of Invention
and effort will be bhown to be of
greater value than mere personal ap ¬

plication Not only will the produc ¬

tions be seen to be more quickly execut-
ed

¬

but the worker will find the proc¬

ess less mechanical strange as this
may appear What will doubtless
strike all visitors Is the enormous in-

crease
¬

In efficiency in the weaving in¬

dustry brought about by labor saving
machinery It seems strange too that
more workers are required to keep up
with the efficient power loom Chris¬

tian Science Monitor
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Satisfaction a New Garment Free

What Satisfies You
In Clothes

Were so sure our clothes will meet your most ex-
acting

¬

demand in style quality value that we say
Satisfaction guaranteed or new suit free

made by the famous

Hart Schaffne Marx
The Society Brand Co

and other nationally known wholesale tailors

Great Assortment of the
Latest Spring Models and Patterns

New Brown Gray and Tan Checks Fancy Stripes Herringbone Weaves
Mixtures Prices Ranging From

35 45 50 to 65
NEW SPRING TOP COATS

Splendid variety in all the new patterns Eaglan models single
or double breasted with without belts

35 to 45 up to 55

NEW HATS SHIRTS FURNISHINGS T
From the leading fashion creators of America and Europe

Reliable

HARTZELLS
141 WEST

Business Directory
W COY Notary Public Confleld
R D No 3 Phone 6 on 39

E N BROWN Attorney at Law 1001 6
Wick Building Younffstovm Ohio

HAIUIY L BEARD Attorney at Law
803 Mahoning Bonk Building Ynungs
town

JOHN MOItOAN Attorney at Law
Mahoning Bank Bldg YoungB

town

ARRY A ERNST Attorney at Law
lllno Block 6 East Federal St Youngs
town Ohio

C C FOWLER B FOWLER
Notaries Public Canfield Ohio Tele ¬

phones Office 48 Residence 123

D Campbell Carl H Campbell
Phono 49 1 Phone 49 2

CAMPBELL SON Physicians ¬
geons Office residence east Bide
of Broad street Cnfleld Ohio

W R STEWART Attorney Coun ¬
selor at Law Diamond Block Youngs
town Ohio Practices in all courts
before all the departments In Washing ¬
ton D C

Websters
New International

are In use by bus
ncsj engineers bankers
judges architects physicians
farmers teachers librarians cler ¬

gymen by successful men and
A women the world over

Are You Equipped to Win
The New International provides
the means to success It is an all
knowing teacher universal ques-
tion

¬

answerer
If you seek efficiency and ad
vancemen t why no t make dally
use of this vast fund of Inform-
ation

¬

SVocabuIaryTerrai 2700Pafie
Illustration Colored Plate30000 Geographical Subject 12009

Uiograpblca Lntrles
Kegultr India Paper Editions
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See display of merchandise in windows

The Old

147 FEDERAL STREET

DICTIONARIES

YOUNGSTOWN OHIO

Fordsoix
The after servico that goes with tho

Fordson tractor is second to none Ford
son dealers are located in every commun-
ity

¬

with stocks of repair parts and employ ¬

ing skilled mechanics who know just how
the Fordson should ho repaired and taken
care of to do its best work

This Fordson service means that your
tractor can he kept busy every working day
during the entire year that Fordson re-
pairmen

¬

are ready to show you how to get
the best results from the tractor

Fordson service insures you against
delay in getting parts It is your protec-
tion

¬

It is a protection now hoing enjoyed
by more than 100000 Fordson farmers iri
the United States

Let us tell you all about the Fordson
tractor and Fordson service s Let us dem-
onstrate

¬

the Fordson on your own farm
Come in and let us prove everything we
say

RALPH D FOWLEE
Phone 183 Canfield O
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